[Role of ecological factors in the pathogenesis of thyroid cancer in regions of Byelarus exposed during the Chernobyl AES accident].
The results of the increased functional asynchronism of the follicular structures of the thyroid gland in the endemic with respect to goitre regions at the intrathyroid distribution of radioactive iodine have been analysed. The unevenness of inclusion of radioiodine into the gland locus, which concentrate iodine, and the formation of higher dose effects in the microparts of the thyroid tissue altered by goitre, then the averaged values of irradiation of the whole gland inherent in the evaluation of risk of the thyroid carcinogenesis, has been shown. It is substantiated, that the increased deposit of some radionuclides and toxic microelements in the gland, altered by goitre, is the possible mechanism of promotion in the demonstration of the earlier initiated damaged genomes of follicular cells.